
IN TRO DUC TION
Group of rare tu mours lo cated in the max il lo fa cial area

[7, 8, 9] in cludes, amongst oth ers, pleo mor phic ade no mas
of the small sali vary glands. Most tu mours of that kind are 
found within the ma jor sali vary glands. 

About 75%-85% of pleo mor phic ade no mas arise in the
pa rotid gland. Ap proxi mately 90% of these, are lo cated in
the su per fi cial lobe, with the re main ing 10% found deep
in the gland [2]. The slow- growing na ture of this tu mour
re sults in de layed con sul ta tions and late pres en ta tions.
Gold stan dard treat ment of pleo mor phic ade no mas in this
con text is sur gi cal ex ci sion. A par tial or com plete pa -
rotidec tomy is per formed, de pend ing on the size and
lo ca tion of the tu mour [6]. There is a high re cur rence risk
(20-40%) as so ci ated with ex tir pa tion of the tu mour. Most

authors agree, that this method should be dis carded. Per -
cent age of post- surgical re cur rences var ies, de pend ing on
sev eral fac tors in clud ing tu mour mor phol ogy, pres ence or 
ab sence of the cap sule and in volve ment of lo cal sat el lite
nod ules. Due to its ana tomi cal re la tion to the fa cial nerve,
fa cial nerve palsy is the most com monly ob served com pli -
ca tion [2, 4, 6]. Pleo mor phic ade no mas of the ac ces sory
sali vary glands are rarer than other pa rotid tu mours, al -
though they are more likely to un dergo ma lig nant trans-
for ma tion. Ac cord ing to the cur rent lit era ture, there were ap -
proxi mately 6-18% cases of ma lig nant  trans for ma tions [1,
12]. Com mon sites of pleo mor phic ade no mas in clude the
oral mu cosa, ver mil lon zone, soft pal ate, na sal mu cosa and
mu cosa of the max il lary si nus, with the hard pal ate be ing the
most com mon site. Oc ca sion ally, they have been found in the
phar ynx, lar ynx, tra chea and bron chus [10].

Stud ies con ducted by Sik orow and Vi tal [1] have high -
lighted the his to logi cal dif fer ences seen in pleo mor phic
ade no mas found in the pa rotid gland com pared to those in
the ac ces sory sali vary glands. The former have a higher
pro por tion of stroma com pared to cells. The op po site is
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ABSTRACT
Pleomorphic adenomas are non-malignant tumours originating in epithelium. They are most often found in the parotid gland.
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palate area. All patients were treated surgically. Pleomorphic adenomas of small salivary glands, similarly to tumours located in the
parotid gland, were more often found in women. Non-symptomatic course of the illness was the main reason behind late diagnosis.
Tumours from the group of pleomorphic adenomas originated from small mouth glands were most often found in the hard palate.
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true in the lat ter. The cellular- rich his tol ogy of tu mours
found in the ac ces sory sali vary glands has been pro posed
as an ex pla na tion for its ma lig nant ten dency [12]. Fea -
tures that of ten ac com pany this trans for ma tion in clude
a sud den growth, sur face bleed ing, dysaes the sia and
paraes the sia [1]. These oc cur mainly in tu mours which
have had a long du ra tion of growth. Dur ing sur gery,
a mar gin of nor mal tis sue is ex cised along with the tu mour 
due to the ab sence or a very thin cap sule. This also en sures 
any sat el lite nod ules, if pres ent, are re moved [3, 11].

Ap proxi mately 0.4% of all pleo mor phic ade no mas are
thought to arise in the na sal mu cosa. These usu ally de -
velop in the na sal sep tum, caus ing vari ous com pli ca tions
like block age of the na sal pas sages, epis taxis, hae mop -
tysis, dy sos mia and lac ri ma tion [1, 5, 13]. 

The aim of the study was to ana lyse the ap pear ance of
these tu mours and rec ord spe cific ob ser va tions noted dur -
ing the ex ami na tion of pleo mor phic ade no mas of the
ac ces sory sali vary glands. Each case was hos pi tal ised and
un der went sur gery at the De part ment of Oral and Max il -
lo fa cial Sur gery of the Re gional Spe cial ist Hos pi tal in
Rzeszow.

MA TE RI ALS AND METH ODS
Re cords of pa tients who re ceived treat ment for pleo -

mor phic ade no mas of the ac ces sory sali vary glands from
1991 un til 2010 were stud ied. This, to gether with the
patho mor phol ogy find ings of the ade no mas found in
these pa tients, were ana lysed ret ro spec tively. Forty- one 
patients who were op er ated on in the Max il lo fa cial De -
part ment dur ing the pe riod of 1991-2010, were ana lysed
as the ba sis of this study.

RE SULTS
Forty- one pa tients di ag nosed with pleo mor phic ade no -

mas be tween 1991 and 2010 were in volved in this study.
These tu mours were lo cated in the oro fa cial re gion, al -
ways origi nat ing from the ac ces sory sali vary glands.
There were 17 male and 24 fe male pa tients aged be tween
29-73 years. The ma jor ity of the pa tients, eight een were
re ferred to the Max il lo fa cial De part ment by Den tists.
Four teen cases were re ferred by the Gen eral Prac ti tio ner
and six by In ter nal Medi cine Doc tors. Three pa tients, who 
did not have a re fer ral, were guided by the ac ci den tal dis -

cov ery of a lump in the oral cav ity. In most cases, the pa -
tients them selves noted the pres ence of the tu mour and
con sulted vari ous doc tors. The lo ca tions of pleo mor phic
ade noma are shown in the Table 1.

Twenty- three cases in volved ex or bi tance on the pal ate, 
fif teen cases in volved the hard pal ate and eight in volved
the soft pal ate. Five pa tients had tu ber cles on the lower lip
and one on the ver mil ion zone. Pleo mor phic ade no mas
were ob served on the buc cal mu cosa of 6 pa tients. Only
two pa tients had an ade noma on the ves ti bule of the nose,
three on the fun dus of the oral cav ity and one on the pa la -
to glos sal fold. The tu ber cles were of vary ing shapes and
sizes; from 0.7-3.5 cm. The most com mon di ame ter of the
tu mour ranged from 1.1-2.0 cm. Thirty-two cases in -
volved spheri cal tu ber cles with un changed mu cous
mem branes with broad base knit ted to the base. The other
nine had oval tu ber cles: two had ul cera tions and seven
had nor mal mu cosa. Ta ble 2 con tains the data sur round ing 
the size and shape of the tu ber cles.

In 27 out of the 41 pa tients, the tu mour was as ymp to -
matic. Six pa tients only com plained of oc ca sional pain at
the site of the tu mour, and there were no other symp toms
of ill ness. Eight pa tients who had den tures ex pe ri enced
non- fitting den tures and poor ad he sion of the up per den -
ture. Based on his tory and physi cal ex ami na tion, 25
pa tients were di ag nosed with ade no mas, 12 with mu co ce -
les of the lip and 4 with oral fi bro mas.

Treat ment. The treat ment was a sur gi cal ex ci sion of
the ade noma with mar gins. In 32 cases, gen eral an es thetic
was used while in the other 9 cases pro ce dure was con -
ducted un der lo cal an aes thetic. Clo sure tech nique was
usu ally su tures ex cept for 7 cases in volv ing the hard pal -
ate, which was left to heal on its own. Af ter re moval of the 
tu ber cles, the de fect was cov ered with a mu co sal mem -
brane graft in 5 pa tients and with a skin graft taken from
the neck in 3 pa tients.  The post- operative out come was
good; the ma jor ity of pa tients suf fered no com pli ca tions.
The wounds healed within 14 days to 4 weeks – an av er -
age of 21 days. Only 6 pa tients de vel oped in fec tions. In
most cases, his tol ogy con firmed the ini tial clini cal di ag -
no sis; re main ing 16 cases were di ag nosed clini cally as
fi broma or mu co celle and the his to logi cal test veri fied the
clini cal di ag no sis. 
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Ta ble 1. Lo cal iza tion of the Pleo mor phic Ade no mas

Hard palate Soft palate Skin of lower lip Vermilion  zone
of the lower lip

Mucosa of the
cheek

Vestibule of the
nose

Palatoglossal
fold

Fundus of the
oral cavity

Number 15 8 5 1 6 2 1 2

Ta ble 2. Tu ber cles: Size and shape
Feature Size Shape

cm 1,1cm - 2,0cm 2,1cm - 3,0cm 3cm oval spherical
Number 8 24 7 2 9 32



DIS CUS SION
A pleo mor phic ade noma is a be nign tu mour com monly 

lo cated in the pa rotid gland and rarely found in the ac ces -
sory sali vary glands. Data from the lit era ture sug gests that 
their pres ence is evalu ated for 5-10% of all pleo mor phic
ade noma. The re sults ob tained in pres ent study are con sis -
tent with those of other authors that ob served a slight
in creased ten dency for women to de velop this type of tu -
mors. The slow- growing na ture of this tu mor, along with
the lack of symp toms, of ten re sults in de layed con sult ing
and hence, de layed treat ment. Most ade no mas were more
than 1 cm in di ame ter, mak ing the pri mary su tur ing of the
wound more dif fi cult, par ticu larly when it in volves the
hard pal ate. The com mon clini cal fea tures ob served were
a spheri cal shape with a di ame ter greater than 1 or 2 cm,
slow- growing na ture, in volve ment of the hard pal ate and
lack of lo cal in flam ma tion. About 61% of ade no mas were
di ag nosed through his tory and clini cal ex ami na tion i.e.
the histo pa thol ogy re sults was con sis tent with the physi -
cal ex ami na tion. Thirty- nine per cent of all pleo mor phic
ade no mas were di ag nosed on the base of the physi cal ex -
ami na tion ini tially as sia lo cele or fi broma. All pa tients
re ceived sur gi cal treat ment. Among the 41 pa tients
treated in the Max il lo fa cial Sur gery De part ment, there
were no lo cal re cur rences or ma lig nant trans for ma tions.
The pe riod of post op era tive wound heal ing was gen er ally
un com pli cated. In most cases, the pro ce dure was con -
ducted un der gen eral an es the sia. Af ter the op era tion the
wound heal ing was usu ally as ymp to matic. Re cent lit era -
ture has re ported fre quent ma lig nant trans for ma tions in
these tu mours.

CON CLUS SIONS
Pleomorphic adenomas of small salivary glands are

a rarely occurring group of benign tumours that typically

form on the palate taking either oval or spherical shape.
Asymptomatic and slow growth of these tumours results
in an accidental diagnosis, when an examination is
performed for another reason. The treatment of choice is
surgical excision including a margin of healthy tissue. In
the analyzed material, there was no postoperative tumour
recurrence.
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